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"Turner forConcrete"
The fnr-seei- man

will build this spring be-

cause the present decline
in prices will not con-

tinue when building be-

gins in volume, probably
next summer there's
too great a shortage to
overcome.

TURNER
Construction Co

1713 Salmon! Street

MAYOR RAPS COUNCIL FOES

Moore, at Legal Aid Bureau Dinner,

Say They Speak 57 Languages
fa-- Mnoic voiced Ills opinion of

'. ..mhnr nf City Council last night

1D inserted they could spenk fifty- -

v,n languages nnd nlso be atjusiu nnu

orarllmcntnn nt the same time.

He made this assertion at n dinner to

the attache of tlio Legal, Aitl.lluroau,
ef the Department of WelfnrV, wbteh

"Almost every time Council nieetn,"
ia!d tbe Mayor, "there is nn uprising;.

There was an uprising yesterday und
...- - rr..of1n ort If ' ivhpn lin nnUpd

for some slight salary Increases for you
people, wno arc iimmui nrvuui ui
it city.

"There was an uprising touay ixucs- -
j.. ...I Ilrrfnp f'nrtolvnii 'irnt it.'
Goodnca only knows who will 60t It to- -

morrow. Ana Tnursuay is couucumanic
nashdav, nnd on washday there is ali-

en n uurlslne. Then nil the dirty
linen is hung out."

MOTHER'S LEAGUE FORMED

li Organized as Branch of Kensing
ton Boya' Club

A Mnthrr TjOneue of fllv TvfnHine
tonHoja' Club has been formed by Sirs.
Laura .1 liuntns, wpotiRor ot the
lit.!. rtr?nnl.n(lnn. Thn imtt Hannrt.
nent mil meet in the clubhouse erected
by JIM. Williams nt '11U Clearf-
ield street

The mother will discuss ways nnd
means of helping their bojs to become
rrwiil ntfapn. Tlinr will nlui nail.t
Mr. Williams in her work of obtaining
employment for the youths--. The league

ill meet the first Tuesday of every
month

Howard Hospital Graduates Nurses
iiraiiiniiiig exercises for the twenty- -

Training .School for Nurses took nlnce.... ..,..,. ,. lu ,,,1,, v,,u. untieingfollowed the exercises. The memberscfthe class were Helen Bnrley, Mary
i Uluu iiuce .u. uunn, Kditb C.Hirrltictmi lc I.nnc. Anna K. Tott-er anil eriin I, Sehmauch.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape
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ERRANDS
Errands nre places you half to go,

being the cheef dlffrcnts between errands
nnd other places. No matter wnt cits
you arc doing you would drnther keep
on doing it thafi go a errand.

If you arc playing out In the street
jest before a meel and your mother calls
you, it probcrly mcens she wunts you
to come in nnd cat, being good news,
but if youre playing half way between
2 mods nnd she calls you, It probcrly
mcens ou haft to go a errand, being
nmong the werBt news there Is.

There arc 2 main kind's nf rrmmlj.
the ones you go for the nnybers, being
the Rcldomest and the best on account
of them genrelly giving you something
iur kuiuki aim mo ones you go tor your
relations, being the oftenest nnd the
werst for the opposite reason.

When n nnyber gives you something
for golnp n crrnnd it Is polite to net as
if you was scrprized as enythlng nnd
its if you thnwt you had went for love
Insted of for money nnd as If you dldcnt
lxpeet thnt mutch even If you ixpectod
more. Wen a relation gives you some-
thing for jfolng nil you-lmf- f to do Is net
natural and take it and feel lucky, wlch
you nre.

Home fellows say they are going a
errand while some say they nre running
a errand, being more natural to say you

if.
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are going a errand on account of nobody
hardly ever runs. If you sec a fallow
wawking prltty fast on a errand you
know he is slpposed to be 'doing It in a
tcarso iiurry.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Patsy
lly ALICE IIANDLEV

"It's a great life If you don't weak-
en," said Dorothy, with a disgusted'
look, as she continued to put the make
up, the "war-paint,- " as she called It,
on her charming little face, in order to
ue ready before tho overture was cnucu.

"You should worry, old dear ; you
tirobnblv won't hnvn In rjimauflace
much longer in this game, it you keep
jour wits about you, and your eyes
open for your ideal to make his appear
ance in your life, nnd then, oh, dear!
U win mean n new girl to rehearse, also
another wedding present, yes? No?
Yes?"

This was little Patsy holding tho floor
this time. All the girls In tho dressing
loom agreed "Pat" was right for onco
in her life.

was not her real name, she
having obtained the nicknamo because
she was always unconsciously in wrong.

To go through n performance or re-
hearsal without a call-dow- n was a huge
success for poor little Patsy. Her big
brown eyes and black curly hair at-- ti

acted much nttcntion when the chorus
mndo its appearance on the stagc.nlght
after night, but there were times when
she reniized thnt she, too, was a bit
tired of this life.
"Often her thoughts wondered back to
tnc little iScw unmpsmrc town nnu the
wonderful simple life sb.e once enjojed
to her henrt's content.

It was almost time for overture to
be called, with a scramble for gowns for

Hand hCachine (Composition

IV c'arc prepared and fully equipped to execute all
orders for Monotype, Linotype and Hand Composi-

tion of book work, tabular matter, display work.
Make-u- p and lock-u- p. Excellent service. Phone
for a rcprcscntathc. Walnut 2719 Main 1912.

'Progressive (Composition Qompany

804-80- 8 Hansom Street 'Philadelphia, Pa.
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The early part of the year 1920, as
everybody knows, was remarkable
for the tremendous volume of auto-W- j
mobile business. .

Wl

I Yet our deliveries for April, 1921, M

I greatly exceeded those of April,
1 1920.

t " This fact speaks eloquently for the j
I goodness of Dodge Brothers Motor 4i

Car, for the reputation of the
I Thornton-Fulle- r Automobile Com- -

m pany and for the wisdom of the Fjj

ka Philadelphia public. 9

People have not stopped buying
motorcars. They are simply buying

I with greater care. They are de--

mandirig dollar for dollar in value.

And, as the figures show, they have
learned where they may buy with
full assurance that honest values I

are always to be obtained.
I

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY I
I'arkw.y East of 18th Street Phone, Spruce 1040
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Patsy

the opening number. There was the con
tinuous call: "Dresser I Dresser I

Where's tho dresser I" "Please fasten
me next," came a rolec from the far
corner of the dressing room. "I've been
hero for hours, It seems," complained
the baby-face- d damsel, putting the final
dot of rouge to her dimpled chin.

"Evorybody fastened ?" naked the
good-natur- dresser.

AH but me, I'm alwayn last," said
poor little Pntsy. "I'm sure I will
never make It."

With thia remark ahe made a hurried
exit to tho atace a second before the
curtain Went up.

All out of breath after the opening
dance, the stern manager, with the eyes
of a hawk, glancrdvight nnd left with
nn eager search for some one.

"Where's Patsy Ross?" ho was ask-
ing as he npproached one of the girls
wno was posing about in her new Cleo-
patra costume. '

"I do believe she has gone to the
dressing room for a minute to borrow a
fow hairpins from Mnzie." Irena had
just finished speaking when Patsy made
her appearance for the next number.

"I want to seo you nftcr this dnnce,
Miss Ross, and don't forget it." Patsy
nnd the girls knew It was going to bo
another call-dow-

"What did I do now?" asked Pntsy
of the girl in the Cleopatra costume.

"Oh, you are alwnya In dutch, you
will know In a very few minutes." She
was nbout to answer this uncalled-fo- r
remark when her eyes met those of Hie
stage manager.

"Seo here, Miss Ross, I want you to
bear in mind we arc not running a
morgue, und from now on you are to
smile while on stage, whether you like
it or not. Do you understand?"

Pntsy was speechless for n while, but
finally sought out two words from her
limited vocabulary.

"I'll try," said Patsy, us ahe walked
toward the dressing room.

She didn't have much time to make
the next diange of costume, being de- -

e

The pick of the barnyard

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton
of twelve

At all our Stores

W.t''s'SmViiSS5S

lazed by the manager. This next num-
ber she always liked, ns sho held n
prominent part of tho stnge It was
one of the ''ends," thnt all the girls in
tho company tried to get when the show
opened tfio first of the season.

Little Pntsv led tho number and
smiled the smile of nil smiles which re-

sulted In several encores.
Ueforc tho flnnlc of the show Miss

Patsy Ross was presented with a card
from "Mr. Justin Wnit. East Lempstcr,
N. H." Immediately she recognized tho
familiar name on the card as her first
sweetheart. Her face beamed with joy
while taking tho mnkc-u- p off.

"Well, Patsy, you're nwfully hnppy.
Who'o your friend?" asked Dorothy,
glancing toward her. ,

Pntsy made no reply, but the follow-
ing evening there wna one little lady
who failed to mako her appearance iu

Met. Indicator nt. lay 700
tinrinr dr una 00 nt I1-tim- e

na farther attention
Is ntcrasarr from fall to
fpnnx.

tho musical show, but a note to the
mnnagcr nnd a telcgrum to the girlB
explained oU.

"Marricdnhis morning. Am on my
way to East Lempster with the only
man I ever loved Pntsy."

"It'a'n great life," said Dorothy, "if
you don't weaken, yes? No? Yes?

The girls agreed it was, and little
Pntsy Ross would not wcakou In her
new great life.

Next Complete Noelette
HnniLs"

TEACHERS NOMINATE

Philadelphia Association Posts Llat
of Proapectlve Officers

The Philadelphia TenchcrB Associa

Kofvavx.

There nre na conl bins,
wood flics, dnnreraus oil J

tanks or other mesa an
rum.

Do You Like the Idea?
You may lock your cellar door in the

fall, keep it locked till spring, and enjoy all
the comforts of a well-heate- d home. Like
the idea? Very well, then, this is the propo-
sition offered to you today with the "HOT
WAVE" Automatic Gas-Fire- d Boiler.

Furthermore, you don't "tie up" your money
. now in fuel for next winter. You pay for fuel

only, after, or as you use it. Your heat and your
money are no longer wasted up the chimney!
You also save the expense of any auxiliary room
heaters that formerly were required.

The "HOT WAVE" is the only method of
heating home3 that givc3 positive even

-- "City

(ks Utilities $AurCoAUPANYPfliM ft
SPIIUCE AT NINTH ST, PHILA.

WM. AKERS, JR. CO., 10TH AND FILBERT STS.
Login Fixture Shop, Robert Howartb Sons, Sioptoa Heating Co
4942 N. Broad SL, 149 E. 7th St, 500 Broadway,

Pill'- - Ueittr. Pa-- Camden. N. J.

tion baa prepared a list of nominee for
office, copies of which will be placed In
schools throughout tbe city, to be voted
on the last week In May

The list was presented nt a meeting
of the association yesterday nfternoon
in the Philadelphia Noimal Hchool,
Thirteenth nnd Spring Garden streets.
It follows :
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Excebior clothes nek, ftven free of
charge with each Prima electric

waihtr lold durinc May

fM

$1

For
and

and
will

15

President, Albert W. Dudley and
W. Wilson J first vice
W. Aret and Thomas Greet-zlnge- r;

second vice president, Florence
A. Doyle and P. Miller: recording
secretary Louise Ilrinkmnn and Eliza-
beth M. j secretary,

Ely nnd Emily Renshaw;
treasurer, W. Walker.

This is the Second' Week
the

Biggest Electric Washing
Machine Offer

We Have Ever Made

a

if
as

as

sale is of the
we are to

on
We

this sale for we
you to of

See of the Prima
at the Shop, Tenth and

or at Salea Office. Or
sent

you laat week Prima folder.

TENTH AND STREET
lltl St. end Columbia At.. Ith and Diamond Sta. 4O0 Ate,

1100 At. and Ruacomb Sta. (Lgan) 7 and 9 W. Chaltan Ave.
COUNTY

Chaitar

SIZE
I I I

New New New Nevr New
Z -- 75 ,- -

20.80 15.00 27.75 22.00
S.S. 26.30 21.00 31.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.15 360
S.S. 34.95 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 52.30 46.30 455 z
S.S. 49.85 38.35 - 59.10 49.65 62.05 54.90 6 00 475
S. S. 61.15 47.05 73.65 61.90 77.35 68.45 7.25

Plus wai tax. silts reduced in

to

20 one be
in to

in to do with."

in
be a in

Lucy L.
Carl

Sarah

Slevln
Olive Hart

Anna

5 places the Prima
Electric Washer in

your home at re-

duction in the time pay-
ment and on ex-
ceptionally easy terms of
payment. trial
desired. And an

we offer you
free of charge

an clothes
rack,

every Prima Electric "Washer sold during
this May Sale.
This electric-washe- r another money-savin- g

opportunities able
offer our customers standard, well-know- n, thor-
oughly reliable electrical merchandise. have
been preparing for months urge

take advantage its opportu-
nity NOW!

practical demonstration
Electric Cheatnut

Street, your Diatrict
mall

with vraaher

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
S.40thSt. Frankfort)

Kensington Bread
DELAWARE COMPANY

Madia Lanadowna

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
and TYPF N.0N'SKID RED-TO- P RIBBED CORD NON-SKI- D CORD GREY TUBES

Old Prices Prices Old Prices Prices Old Prices Prices Old Prices Prices Old Prices

30x3 Clincher 317.55 $12.85 321.05 $17.00
Clincher $"4.25 $27.50 3S5

32x31 36.40 Vqo
32x4
34x4!
35x5 '5.85

Other proportion

These Prices apply our Regular and Complete Line

years Fisk Tires have been built to ideal: "To the
best concern the world work for the squarest concern

business

The same good tires the same interest your personal experi-
ence with them to part every Fisk Tire sale.

presi-
dent,

corresponding

$15

price

Free
added

inducement
absolutely

Excelsior
with

occasionally

exceptional

CHESTHUT

ELECTRIC

Prices

30x3i $32.60 $25.00 V55

existence

continue

pictured,

Sold only by dealers
a.

A New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product
r
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